
what you need to know

The purpose of this document is to engage in fact-based discussion. Everything is sourced from .gov websites.

about covid-19  vaccines

HOW WERE THE VACCINES BROUGHT TO MARKET?

Source: https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/mcm-legal-regulatory-

and-policy-framework/emergency-use-authorization

For informational purposes only.

myth: "Because of the public health emergency declared by the Secretary of Health

and Human Services, the vaccines were brought to market."

fact:
According to the FDA, the public health emergency declared January 2020 does

not enable the FDA to authorize Emergency Use Authorizations. The vaccines

were brought to market due to a separate determination.

Source: https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/03/27/2020-06541/emergency-

use-authorization-declaration

In other words, the public health emergency alone would not have made

the vaccines available to the public. It was the separate determination

below that enabled the FDA to authorize emergency use. 
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Are the vaccines approved?

yes and no.yes and no.
myth: "The vaccines are approved by the FDA and have met all safety standards of

other vaccines on the market."

fact: The FDA approved Pfizer's Covid-19 vaccine for individuals aged 16 years or older

on 23 Aug 2021, however is still under Emergency Use Authorization for

adolescents 12 through 15 years of age and the administration of a third dose to

certain immunocompromised individuals 12 years of age and older.

Unfortunately, even with FDA approval, there are a few unknowns about Pfizer's

Covid-19 vaccine for ages 16 years or older.

Pediatric Use

If the safety + effectiveness of this product has not been established for ages

younger than 16 years old, then why has the FDA authorized emergency use of this

product for ages 12-15 years old?

Male fertility

No clinical trial data for immunocompromised patients or

patients that already had Covid-19.

Why is this product recommended for those already diagnosed with Covid-19

when the Phase 3 clinical trial excluded this population?

Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/151707/download
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Pregnancy + Breastfeeding

Vaccine-associated risks in pregnancy and the effects on the

breastfed infant or on milk production/excretion are unknown.

All patients currently accepting this product will be the observational

data to inform future mothers of potential adverse effects.

Limited long-term data

Phase 3 Clinical Trial placebo participants were given Comirnaty during

the clinical trial meaning all long-term data is compromised.

https://mothertobaby.org/ongoing-study/covid19-vaccines/


This same study is ongoing as of FDA approval. Data provided is

only interim versus final clinical trial results. Estimated completion

date is May 2023.

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT04368728?term=C4591001&draw=2&rank=4

Intellectual property protected ingredients

Unfortunately, according to Pfizer's Chairman and CEO, the full

ingredient list is protected by intellectual property rights for the

mRNA vaccines. https://www.pfizer.com/news/hottopics/why_pfizer_opposes_the_trips_intellectual

_property_waiver_for_covid_19_vaccines

The biggest question is what are theThe biggest question is what are theThe biggest question is what are the

ingredients used in the manufacturingingredients used in the manufacturingingredients used in the manufacturing

process to create the 30 mcg of mRNAprocess to create the 30 mcg of mRNAprocess to create the 30 mcg of mRNA

with the viral spike coding?with the viral spike coding?with the viral spike coding?   

Currently, we don't know due to intellectual property right protection.

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT04368728?term=C4591001&draw=2&rank=4
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+ SARS-Cov-2 transmission/infection

+ Covid-19 diagnosis

+ Complications of Covid-19

+ Hospitalizations from Covid-19 complications

+ Death from Covid-19 complications

Limitation of effectiveness

This product is intended to prevent COVID-19 caused by severe

acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), not

SARS-Cov-2 itself. This limitation of effectiveness addresses the

intention to prevent Covid-19 which means the following may still

occur even if fully vaccinated:

this product is not guaranteed by the

manufacturer or fda to work for everyone.

This is a crucial element to understand while discussing any future

vaccine mandates. The narrative for mandates suggests these

products are required to prevent the spread of Covid-19. According

to the FDA + the manufacturer, that is an incorrect assumption.

what about the other vaccines?
Moderna is not fda-approved

Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/144637/download
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Johnson & Johnson is not fda-approved

Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/146304/download

can the vaccines be removed from the market?

Yes, the fda can revoke ANY EUA.Yes, the fda can revoke ANY EUA.

Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/144413/download

The FDA has already done it for another product. The EUA that was granted

in March 2020 for a drug that was determined to no longer be effective in

treating COVID was revoked in June 2020.  It was revoked also due to

ongoing serious cardiac adverse events and other serious side effects. 

Source: https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-

update-fda-revokes-emergency-use-authorization-chloroquine-and
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are there long-term adverse reactions?

So far, the FDA has disclosed the following warnings for each vaccine:

Pfizer biontech "comirnaty"

Moderna *still under eua*
Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/151707/download

Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/144637/download

Johnson & Johnson *still under eua*
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Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/144413/download

Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/144637/download

ARE THE VACCINES 100% EFFECTIVE?

Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/146304/download

Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/146304/download

All three vaccines

Will there be booster shots?

According to the CDC, booster shots should be expected in Fall 2021.
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Source: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html

Is a product effective if those that alreadyIs a product effective if those that already

completed the full vaccine series are at riskcompleted the full vaccine series are at risk

and in need of a potential booster withinand in need of a potential booster within

eight months of completion?eight months of completion?

If the Covid-19 vaccines are mandated to receive an education or

gain/remain employeed, will all boosters be required as well?

http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/faq.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html


what IF i'M TOLD i HAVE TO SIGN A REFUSAL FORM?

There is currently no known legal requirement to sign a refusal form. If your

employer or institution requires a refusal form, ask the following questions:

- What is the mandating authority for the refusal form? Is it the employer,

State government, or Federal government? 

- Are all the statements made within the refusal form accurate and sourced

from the FDA? For example, is it explicitly stated that the Covid-19 vaccines

can limit asymptomatic spread? Does the CDC state getting the vaccine will

eliminate the need for masks and social distancing? Are the short- and long-

term risks of the vaccine known? Ask for their sources on every statement

made within the refusal form.

- What will happen if you don't sign the refusal form?

it is highly suggested to get everything in writing andit is highly suggested to get everything in writing and

work with your hr department as soon as possible.work with your hr department as soon as possible.

Educate your employer on the limitations of compensation if serious injury or

death occurs from receiving the vaccine.

Source: https://www.hrsa.gov/cicp

http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/faq.html
https://www.hrsa.gov/cicp


If seriously injured or there is a fatal outcome from receiving the Covid-19 vaccines,

according to the Health Resources & Services Administration, any attorneys' fees will

not be reimbursed. There is no judicial appeal permitted either. Also, the

manufacturers will not pay for serious injury or death caused by these products.

Claims are funded through taxpayer dollars via appropriated funds. 

Source: https://www.hrsa.gov/cicp/cicp-vicp

Educate your employer on allEducate your employer on all

circumstances around thecircumstances around the

covid-19 vaccines. know yourcovid-19 vaccines. know your

rights and advocate forrights and advocate for

yourself and your employees.yourself and your employees.
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"Patients have the right to

receive information and ask

questions about recommended

treatments so that they can

make well-considered

decisions about care.  

Successful communication in

the patient-physician

relationship fosters trust and

supports shared decision

making."

What is informed consent?

Source: https://www.ama-assn.org/delivering-care/ethics/informed-consent
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